
 
 
 

Textile 
 

Auxiliaries 



 
 

 

padding finishes 
 

PROQUITEX EPL N I 

PROQUITEX PME N I 

PROQUITEX PU - 

RESICRIL A 

RESIVIL N A 

RESIMUL 74 N I 

RESIMUL AM N I 

SILEX AN A 

SILEX CA C 

 
Emulsion of polyethylene of high power lubricant. Improves the sewing, the resistance to breakage and reduces the abrasion. 

 
Microemulsion of polyethylene. Full touch. 

 
Range of polyurethanes of different Ionic character and technical features. Hardness, breathability, elasticity. 

 
Range of different technical features acrylic copolymers emulsions. Hardness, elasticity, rigidity. 

 
Vinyl emulsion for finishing touch. 

 
Resin of Melamine Formaldehyde etherified of high condensation, for all types of finishes. 

 
Resin of glyoxal for crease-resisting finishes on cotton 100%, polyester cotton. Low formaldehyde content. 

Suitable for OEKO-TEXT Standard 100 finishes. 

 
Anti-slip agent anionic with dispersion of silica. 

 
Anti-slip agent cationic based on dispersion of silica. 

 

coating finishes 
 

IREOS NEUTRO TR A Concentrated base for the first application by coating. Base of various finishes. 

IREOS PLASTICO LUCIDO A Ready to use paste for bright finishes for applications by coating and/or open cylinder. Acrylic base. 

IREOS TALCATA A Ready to use paste for applications by coating and/or printing for Delavé effects on garment. 

PROQUITEX CIRE A Ready to use paste for bright finishes for applications by coating and/or open cylinder. Base polyurethane. 

PROQUITEX ML A Ready to use paste for finishes self-polishing. 

PROQUITEX ISB  Finished simile Alcantara. Fatty touch. 

anti-crease   

LUBRIPOL 100 N I Anti-crease of polyacrylamide, dosable. 

LUBRIPOL F N I Lubricant antistatic low foam and highly biodegradable. 

LUBRIPOL SBA N I Anti-crease of polyacrylamide, not dosable. 

 

 

antifoam and air release agents 
 

NOFOAM SFR N I Silicone antifoam specially developed for printing pastes. 

NOFOAM PANZ N I Antifoam exempt of silicones, highly effective. 

DESAIREANTE NS NEW N I Contact accelerator of bath-fiber for all processes. 

DESAIREANTE SM 1* Contact accelerator of bath-fiber for all processes. 

DESAIREANTE TO 1* Contact accelerator of bath-fiber for all processes. 



 
 
 

 

whites and lacquers 
 

BLANCO ETS N I Titanium Dioxide dispersion. 

BLANCO N80 A Ready to print white for medium - high covering. 

BLANCO TFS A Ready to print white with low coating power. Matt white. 

BLANCO P-IMT A Ready to print white with high coating power. High fastness. 

LACA PRINT WLC - Ready to print soft lacquer of high coloristic power. Formaldehyde free. 

LACA PRINT LFF - Ready to print soft lacquer of medium coloristic power. Formaldehyde free. 

desizing   

PROQUILASE 240 NI Enzyme for the elimination of starch at 60ºC. 

PROQUILASE HTE A Enzyme for the elimination of starch at 90ºC 

PROQUILASE KP NI Auxiliary for the elimination of the starch in PAD-BATCH processes, strongly alkaline. 

PROQUISOL SP NI Specific product for desizing fabric sized with polyester or/and acrylic resins. 

 

wetting and detergent agents 
 

BIODET ACS N I 

BIODET DF N I 

BIODET ESP-N N I 

BIODET HO A 

BIODET PC 3* 

BIODET PC/T 3* 

BIODET RDP A 

MERCERIZANTE SGM A 

WIPON BG A 

WIPON CSD A 

WIPON DQE A 

WIPON ECO A 

WIPON ORD A 

WIPON PLB N I 

WIPON WP 4* 

WIPON STI A 

WIPON WDP A 

WIPON WRP A 

WIPON RM C 

WIPON W con. 4* 

 
Highly biodegradable detergent and wetting agent for all kinds of fibres. 

 
Very low foam detergent and wetting agent suitable for strong turbulence machines. 

 
Detergent and wetting agent, highly biodegradable, particularly suitable for processes of pre-scouring, high resistance to 

oxidizing and reducing agents. 

 
Very low foam detergent and wetting agent suitable for strong turbulence machines. 

 
Detergent and wetting agent highly biodegradable for all types of fibres. 

 
Low foaming detergent and wetting agent highly biodegradable for all types of fibres. 

 
Multifunctional product for pre-scouring/bleaching gauze for medical purpose. 

 
Wetting agent with dispersing and sequestering action for mercerizing yarns and fabrics. 

 
Detergent and wetting agent for continuous bleaching. 

 
Detergent and wetting agent for pre-scouring at continuous range, preparation of the fabric for the bleaching. 

 
Detergent and wetting agent, not contains APEO. Ecological solvent. 

 
Biodegradable detergent for washing all kinds of fibres, stable in dyeing. 

 
Detergent for washing all kinds of fibres, stable in dyeing, contains chlorinated solvents. 

 
Detergent specific to avoid the yellowing of polyamide/lycra (decrease of the yellowing), applicable in foulard. 

 
Levelling and migrating agent for the dyeing of wool/polyamide. 

 
Special product to remove the remnants of surfactants on textile materials. 

 
Specific detergent for washing prints and dyeing with dispersed dyes. 

 
Specific detergent for washing prints and dyeing with reactive dyes.  
High reserve of white in the soaping prints. 

 
Cationic detergent and dispersing agent, specific for cleaning machines. 

 
Detergent for washing prints and dyeing with reactive dyes. 



 
 
 

 

synthetic thickeners 
 

PROCLEAR CPD N I Specific polyurethane thickener for pigment pastes. 

PROCLEAR N A High concentrated thickener. Neutralised form at pH 7,5 - 8,0. 

PROCLEAR HC A Medium concentrated thickener. Neutralised form at pH 7,5 - 8,0. 

PROCLEAR DPN A High concentrated thickener. High-definition. 

PROCLEAR 36630 A Soluble alkaline thickener, special for paste of coating applications. Needs to ammonia. 

PROCLEAR A A Thickener reversed-phase for printing on textiles with acid dyes. 

PROCLEAR BW A Low concentration thickener reversed-phase. Ideal for coating finishes pastes. 

multifunctional for bleaching 
MULTIBLANC CO - Unique product for discontinuous bleaching of cellulosic fibers. Powder. 

BIODET STAR PLUS 85 A Multifunctional product for the discontinuous scouring and bleaching of cellulosic fibres. 

BIODET STAR PLUS PB A Multifunctional product for the scouring and bleaching of cellulosic fibres in PAD-BATCH. 

BIODET STAR PLUS ST A Multifunctional product for the scouring and bleaching of cellulosic fibres in PAD-STEAM. 

bleaching stabilizers 
ESTABIL 15 A Stabilizer for alkaline bleaching with peroxide. 

ESTABIL SI/200 A Stabilizer for alkaline bleaching with peroxide. 

ESTABIL CL7 A Stabilizer for bleaching with sodium chlorite. 

fixing agents of dyestuff 
ECOFIX PRINT NL N I Fixing agent of melamine for prints and finishes,low in formaldehyde < 0.25%. 

ECOFIX FF C Free formaldehyde fixing agent for direct and reactive dyes. 

ECOFIX IBC-80 A Fixing agent totally exempt of formaldehyde, for pigment printing. Specified for ECO TEX standard 100 Nº1 labels. 

ECOFIX KBN A Fixing agent for dyeing of polyamide with acid and premetallised dyes. 

ECOFIX SF C Dicyandiamide fixing agent with low formaldehyde content, for direct and reactive dyes. 

dispersing levelling 

IGUALEN 81 3* Levelling agent for wool, silk, polyamide and their mixtures. 

DISPEMOL ICB N I Auxiliary agent for the one bath dyeing with anionic and cationic dyes. 

IGUALEN DP A Dispersing agent for the dyeing with dispersed dyes. 

IGUALEN DP-A A Dispersing/levelling agent for the dyeing with dispersed dyes, adjusts the Ph of dyeing. 

IGUALEN DT N I Non-ionic levelling agent for the dyeing with direct and vat dyes. 

IGUALEN GS C Levelling/retarder agent for dyeing with cationic dyes. 

IGUALEN PGM N I Migration and levelling auxiliary for dispersed dyes. 

IGUALEN RE 200 C Retarder for dyeing with cationic dyes. 

IGUALEN RGM C Levelling agent for dyeing with cationic dyes. 

IGUALEN SDU A Levelling/dispersing/lubricant agent for the dyeing of PES, PA, CO and their mixtures. 



 
 
 
 
 
IGUALEN STAR HTP NEW N I Levelling/dispersing agent for dyeing with dispersed dyes. 

IGUALEN WD 4* Levelling agent for the dyeing of wool and polyamide 

IGUALEN WP 4* Migration and levelling agent for dyeing wool-polyamide. 

 

killer of hydrogen peroxide 
 

REDUCTOL 17L - Killer for the elimination of the peroxide after bleaching. 

PROQUIZIME CAT - Catalasa for the elimination of the peroxide in the textile processes. 

 

printing binders 
 

RESICRYL PRINT SMT A 100% acrylic binder high fastness. Very soft touch. 

RESICRYL PRINT HET A Acrylic-styrene binder high fastness. Special for home textiles articles. 

pH modifiers  

NEW-BASIC DPH - Liquid alkaline buffer for dyeing cotton with reactive dyes. 

NEW-ACID 45 - Acid buffer for the dyeing of polyamide and wool. 

NEW-ACID DAS A Dispersant/sequestrant and pH adjuster in the polyester dyeing. High concentration. 

NEW-ACID TPE A Dispersant/sequestering and adjuster of pH in the dyeing of polyester. 

NEW-ACID WEP A Neutralized non volatile agent. 

 

special ready print paste 
 

PROQUIPRINT BLS N I 

PROQUIPRINT 1159GD A 

PROQUIPRINT 303 SF A 

PROQUIPRINT 408 A 

PROQUIPRINT CO A 

PROQUIPRINT SPARK A 

PROQUIPRINT FOAM ATN A 

 
Lubricant for printing pastes generally. High efficiency.  
Decreases the coefficient of friction metal-metal in rotary machines. 

 
Ready to use paste for printing non-metallic gold effects. 

 
Ready to use paste for printing metallic effects. Free formaldehyde. 

 
Protector for pigment printing paste for joint printing with pasta of Devoré. 

 
Ready to use paste for printing with Decroline to get corrosion effects. 

 
Dispersed concentrated of boron silicate particles. Range of different colors. 

 
Printing of 3D effects at high temperature. 

 

reducing and oxidizing 
 

REDUCTOL CC - Sulphur-free ecological reducing agent. 

PROXID ML A Oxidizing agent to prevent reduction of direct and reactive dyes. 

PROXID RD A Oxidizing agent to prevent reduction of dyes disperse dyes at acid pH. 

REDUCTOL 10-A A Liquid reducing agent, with sequestering and dispersing properties, used in combination with the REDUCTOL CC for the 
  formation of Sodium Hydrosulphite. 



 
 
 

 

sequestering agents 
 

PROCUEST DTPA A Acid phosphonate derivative specific for bleaching processes. 

PROCUEST FHG A Specific sequestering agent for washing medical gauze after bleaching. 

PROCUEST ND A Phosphonate sequestering agent, applicable in any textile operation. It does not demetallate. 

PROCUEST NPS A Specific sequestering agent to avoid deposits in the steamer, applicable in the bleaching bath. 

PROCUEST TA A Acid sequestering agent for iron stains removal. 

PROCUEST PS A Dispersing and sequestering agent of high biodegradability indicated for all kinds of textile process. 

PROCUEST XPE A Specific product to improve the washing after alkaline bleaching, improves the hydrophilicity. 

 

silicones 
 

NANOSIL HIDRO 2* Hydrophilic nanoemulsion of modified polysiloxane. It can be applied in equipment of strong turbulence. 

MICSIL AOH C Microemulsion. Rebound finish. 

MICSIL N/SE C Non-ionic modified polisiloxane. 

MICSIL N-30 C Non-ionic microemulsion. Soft and sliding handle. 

MACROSIL ELA C Elastomeric macroemulsion. Rebound finish. 

MACROSIL EM 4* Silicone macroemulsión. Very soft touch. 

 

softeners and antistatic agents 
 

LUBRIPOL EPC C Lubricant and softener for all types of fibers. 

PROQUISOFT CF C Cationic softener, fatty touch. 

PROQUISOFT C/NI 80 N I Non-ionic softener. 

PROQUISOFT CAT ALOE C Cationic softener with ALOE VERA. 

PROQUISOFT CPF C Scented cationic antistatic softener for all kind of fibres. Fatty touch. 

PROQUISOFT CTM N I Non-ionic softener for all kinds of fibres. completely free of silicones. 

PROQUISOFT ELF C Cationic softener for fashion garment. It gives a fallen touch. 

PROQUISOFT FB-N C Cationic softener for all kids of fibres. It does not yellowing. 

PROQUISOFT PCH C Softener mixture, condensed with silicones, to obtain cold touch. 

PROQUISOFT PM N I Amphoteric softener for all kinds of fibres softener. Special for raising. 

PROQUISOFT SPH C Hydrophilic softener. 

PROQUISTAT FS N I Antistatic for 100% polyester fibers and/or their blends. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
NI: Non-ionic 

 
A: Anionic 

 
C: Cationic 

 
1*: Slightly anionic 

 
2*: Slightly cationic 

 
3*: Non-ionic - slightly anionic 

 
4*: Non-ionic - slightly cationic 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Proquimica Ibérica, S.L. 

 

C/ Francesc Puig i Gairalt, Nau 1  
Pol. Ind. Rubí Sud  

08191 Rubí - (Barcelona)  
Tel. 93 586 06 88  
Fax 93 583 90 22  

e-mail: info@proquimicaiberica.es 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


